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Mr. CRUICKSHANK: 1 want to speak on
behaif of, and, I believe, with the authoritY
of the Minieter of Veterans Affaire. So far as
hie ie concerned, I believe hie would support
me in eaying that we have noa desire for a
return of the Japanese ta our province.

Perhaps I rnay be permitted to digress for
a moment. I regret that Canada is ta lose
frorn its capital city a good friand, a friand of
ail Canada, in the person of Torchy Anderson
who, I arn pIeased to say, je corning to British
Columbia. Re does flot always take my advice,
althougli I tbink lie should. There have been
occasions, however, when hae bas taken it, and
when lie bas taken it hie lias neyer rnissed a
het. However, the Soutliam prees je flot losing
a bat.

To return to my original subject, let me say
that the, Minister of Veterans Affaire bas
made a staternent wbicli every member from
British Columbia will support-«ýNo Japanese
for Britishi Columbia".

Mr. MacINNIS: It lias been said tbat the
Minister of Labour bas one of tlie most diffi-
cuit depertrnents of governrnent ta administer.
I bave no daubt as ta the difficulties of hie
department, but I regret tbat bath at this
session and et tbe iast we bave had ta deal
witli estimetes of tbe Departrnent of Labour
on thie eve of prorogation. I recail thie
closing of the session iast year, when bis
estimates were before us, and it was juet sucli
an occasion as this.

If the estîrnates of the Department of
Labour bad corne before this carnrittee at a
tirne wben we were flot rusbing ta prarague,
there are enougli Information, criticiern and
suggestions to rnake ta keep us going for
several days. However, in view of thie ganeral
desire ta finisli to-niglit or to-morrow, I shall
be brief in wliet I have ta say. As a rnatter
of fact I shall deal with oniy ane matter, and
with it as feiriy as I can.

For more tban a rnontli and a hlf, the
attention of pariarnent and of the country bas
been focussed on tlie industriai situation wliich
preveils because of labour-management dis-
putes. The minister rnade reference ta that in
the staternent lie read ta the cornrnttee. In
the forefront of those disputes is tlie stoppage
of work in the basic steel industry. That
dispute bas received attention in the hause on
several occasions, as well as having been
aired for several weeke before tlie standing
committee on industriel relations. Hawever,
the dispute is stiIl in operation, witli resulte
wbich verge on the disastrous far tlie country.

In my opinion the gavernment should do
sometliing about it as quickly as passible.
Every day the strike continues, the country

is iosing mucli needed production; workers are
losing income; marchants and othere are laeing
business. What is perliaps tlie worst factor
is that the public generally are losing faitli
in democratic institutions. Cônsequantly I eay
with alI the earnestness of whicli I arn capable
tbat, before pariiament prorogues, we should
bave assurance frorn the gavarnment that this
dispute will be settled as quickiy as tliat can
be done. As a basis for settlernent I wauld
urge the ecceptence of the proposais made ta
the industriel reations committea by tbe rep-
resentatives of the steel workers.

Since these stoppages of work began, I bave
seid on many occasions that the disruption of
production was fer more detrimentel ta ini-
dustry and ta the cauntry's econorny-this is
Tny opinion for what it is worth-and was fer
mnore inflationary than the increases asked for
could possibly be. Siowiy thet ides, or that
point of view is getting over in the country.
I couid read editorial opinions whicb bave
eppeered in newspapers and periodicals from
one end of tliis country te the atber in the
peet week or so. These are in support of thie
,contention I have juet made.

Mr. LENNARD: Wbat papers?

Mr. MacINNIS: One of those good Con-
servative papers pubiished in Ottawa.

Mr. MeLURE: AIl Conservative papers are
good.

Mr. LENNARD: Severai in Ottawa.
Mr. MacINNIS: Yes, pubiehed in Ottawi.

The following editoriel eppeared in the Ottawa
Journal of August 29:

End this steel strika!
This praionged steel strike, with sensationel

pradictions of trouble (so fer felse) born of
stili more sensetional reports about dominion
police baing flown from fer parts ta Hamilton,
is doing grave barra ta Canada. Not meraly are
wa gatting ourselvas inta the mood of war; we
are shoving this country into a position of pas-
sibiy irreparable berm.

Britain and the Unitad States are going
aead; kaaping their peopleaet work, producing
goods gatting export markets. Hare in Canada
aur threa basic steel industries ara idia, other
dependant industries are closing, aur reconver-
sion programme, încluding dasparately needad
housing, is bo gad down. If this situation con-
tinues, wa shall find ourseives in chaos.

Why? Simply bacausa the govarcimant lias
drawn a wage lina (axciusivaly in the case of
steel) across a piece of paper and said that ta
cross that line wiii bring inflation. The thîng
doasn't sern ta make sanse.

Yasterday came a dispateli from Vancouvar
saying:

"Tha wbaals of production speedad ahad ta-
day in vital British Columbia industry, strike
tbreats removed witli the granting of pay in-
creasas . . . ta more than 5,000 workars...
increasas ranging from 13 ta 20 cents an bour."
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